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iLfcfiNlNG THROUGH NECESSITY

ti <3 cc iVesscfh TJcnueil Trom the Coal
Tanlcc Canned by the Stride

Tjjider the old rnlcKthst its nniH-
Vinil hat blows nobody good the coal
Sataine has taught Chicago at least one
useful lesson

Harent the residents of this tenm-
xjoserred that the sides havo been clear
rof late Havent they taten notica of

the fact that the peatarf the tall build-
ings

¬

have not been so dccplyclonded-
Vith banks of floating smoke from
which the black and sooty flakes fell on-
tho victims in tho shaded streets Wel-
coming tho glad transformation haTe
they asked themselves tho reason for it-

In June 1894 for the first time in
years persons ascending the Hasonio
Temple or Auditorium tower Tvere en-
abled to see on a working day the green
clumps of Garfield park far to the west
and the big rambling building of Pack
Ingtown at the stock yards four miles
to the southwest They were visible
through a veil of smoke it is true but
it was a veil and not a wall of foggy
impenetrable darkness The same stacks
that had coughed out volcanic columns
Of dense Emok6 now sent the faintest
gray wreaths curling upward It was
like Sunday

Had tho factories been closed and tho
ilres banked Was there less demand for
working power in the big buildings
2To to both questions

Tho fact was that coal had become
very scarce and the price had increased
Every man who burned coal was having
it fed into the fire boxes a mere spoon-
ful

¬

at a time so as to make lie supply
last as long as possible In other words
to was getting almost perfect combus-
tion

¬

and consequently there was little
if any smoke pouring out of tho stack
He was getting the full value of his
coab and this it might seem would bo-

a good thing for him to do whether or
not there was a coal famine

To somo minds the Jate improvements
in tmoko consumers is proof positive
that if furnaces were fed economically
at all times the smoke would almost
disappear It is tho reckless stoker who
fctuSs thof urnace and then takes a long
ret who causes most of thd suffering
Hd did his duty when tho ccal famine
began because his Employer metaphoric-
ally

¬

stood over him with a club to sed
that ho wasted no fneL Then the smoke-
stack

¬

reformed as did its neighbors
Temporarily at least the horror wa3
abated and the prolonged strikecf tho
miners did that much good Chicago
Eecord

THE SODA FOUNTAIN

Some of tho Dangers of Using It as o Gen-
eral

¬

Prescription Counter
Nervousness is as much h fad as

anything elso said Dr Egbert Dixon
of Buffalo and tho modern soda water
fountain has more to do with the in-
crease

¬

of the mania than anything else
In days of Old when soda water was first
added to the wares of the druggist it
was devoted entirely to satisfying the
public taste for something cook sweet
and refreshing Fruit sirups of a harm-
less

¬

charactpr were fizzled up to a prop-
er

¬

degree cf gaseous bubbling and tho-
ihissicn of the soda water fountain was
a commendable pne

Nowadays it is deTotcd to bromos-
nervjnes and lots of other things that
are made from tho deadliest sort of
drugs while thoy are hung with signs
inviting people to become their ownu tLa Sal enj fn account of Hs
physicians by trying some of the count-
less nostninisjwhich aro alleged to euro
anything from a headache to an ingrow ¬

ing toe nailin an almost inconceivably
small space of time The tired out indi-
vidual

¬

sees ono of tho nervino signs and
mistakes his weariness for nervousness
and straightway proceeds to doctor him-
self

¬

with something he knows not what
but which on accouut of its powerful
properties braces him up and makes
Bini feel bright

The natural result follows He takes
some more of tho soda water fountain
stuff whenever he gets tired and in a
month or so his system is on the road to
general breaking up Dragging ones
self at a soda fountain is dangerous
and as I said in the beginning nerv-
ousness

¬

is largely a fad If supposed
sufferers from nervous attacks would
only go oat and split wood for half an
hour if men or take abriskwalk if
women and then take a bath and take
a nap there wouldnt be so much Jieard-
Of this silly rot about nervousness being
our national1 disease Washington
Star

AJnotber Calamity Straw
Many people are considerably agitated

over amysterious circumstance which is
thought to indicate disaster It is the
appearance of the letter B plainly im¬

pressed upon blades cf oats growing in-
fields Acres and acres in all parts of
the county have been found to bo thus
curiously marked It is claimed that
the only other times tho letter was ever
found on oats in this manner was just
before the war Of 1813 and the late civil
war and that the B stands for blood
died which may now be looked for
again Each blade is marked the let-
ter

¬

about half an Inch long being as-

it seems pressed into the leaf and dis ¬

cernible on the other side PenrIndy
Dispatch

A Warm Wcatlicr Drink
Here is a recipe for soda water pow-

ders
¬

which are considered excellent for
allaying thirst in warm weather Have
put in blue paper SO grains of carbonate
of soda inwhite paper 2J grains of tar-
taric

¬

acid Dissolve the soda powder in
half a glass cf water and stir into it the
acid and drink while effervescing If
you desire sirup make it out of sugar
boiled in water and flavor as you like
Dissolve the soda in the sirup Wash-
ington

¬

Star

Erfl-
J3vil Is evil becauso it is unnatural

A vine which should bear olive berries
an eye to which bluo seems yellow

would be diseased An unnatural moth-
er

¬

an nnnatral son en unnatural actv-

re the strongest terms of condemnai-
oB F W Jtebertson

BliOWNSYILLE
Brownsville the coonly sen ol

Csmeron county is situated in the
southern pait of the county on tho
Etc Grcade about thirty miles above
it3 mouth aud directly opposite the
Mexican city of MalarooroB It has
a large trade with small towns alonr
the river for over 30P miles the rx
eut of steamboat navigation It La

commercial relations with the gulf
porU by the port of Brazos de San
sago with which it is conuected by

toe Rio Grande railroad It also ban

ommuDicatiou with the iotetior 03

stage to Alice connecting with the
Ttsas Mexican and the Aransas Pass
rilway Another frequent mods ofis-

tr importation to bd from Browns
villa s via the Matamoros aud Mon-

terey railroad to Bio Grande City
and thence by stage to Pena Station
Brownsville h laid off squarely with

treels cf good vridtb and is built up

with solid brick buildings and has a

fine city market where all vegeta-

bles

¬

meats fresh fisb gnrue etc are
011 eeil at remarkably low prices
Tne city fire department is well

equipped and most effective There
are thieo churches Catholic Episco-

pal and Presbyterian TLe educa-

tional

¬

advantages of Brownsville are
unsurpassed by any towD and une-

qualled

¬

by few of Ita size The pub-

lic

¬

school building valued at 30000-

is one of tbo handsomest and best

equipped in tbe State and stands as-

a tconumeut to the progress of the
city It employs fonrtten teachers
aud about sis hundred pupils are iu

daily attendance There We three
Catholic schools St Joseph s Col-

lege

¬

for boys the convent school for
girls and St Alosyiua eciool for
boys of latter f T

tbe Word i J L
convent Another echcol for girls is

the Presbyterian mission school
Among other public buildings may-

be mentioned the court house a
large and costly building which a

credit to tho county and iha custom-

house wLich is one of ha hand-

somest

¬

federal buildings in the south
The postofScaiu this building is very
hEnd33mely equipped There are
also many handsome private ret
dences-

Tbe population Timbers aboul
about three MtScan

It is one of the proitiest littlotowns

mild nnd equable climate is destined
to become a populur resurt espe-
cially in the winter season

MATAJMOEO-
SDIRECTORIO

CUAltTEL GENERAL DE LA-

CUARTA ZONA

General de Brigada Emiliano Lo
jero-

Gefe Teniente-
coronelEmilio Gutierrez

1-

Estado Mayor Especial

Capitan 1 cFrancisco A

mayor facultativa de ynge-
nieros Teniente Saniue G Cuellar-

Juez Yustructor-

Corpnel Hcenciado Garcia
Perez

agente del Tiinisterio publico Te-

nicute coronel Porfirio C Loza-

capitan de puerto en Bagdad cap
tan Agustin Mirelps

Hospital Mihtar
Director Teniente coronel Dr Oc-

tahiano Obregon
Sub director mayor Dr Maximo

Silva

Administracion de Corrfs-

Administor Fernando de Tarnova-
Oficial lorge Snmaya-

Ecribiente Francisco R

Ministroejecutor J Y Ylizalitnrri
Juzgado del registrojcivil

Juez Jorge StroHrers

Hospital
Director Dr Antonio C Guzman
Administrador Felipe G Rivera
Ayudante I cFranisco <r Garza-

Ayuaante< 2 ° 2sT Albear-

ft junta de ynstruccion publica-

Presidente Dr Miguel Barragan
1 Francisco P Csnales-

Yocol 2Dr Stvero L Guerrero
Vocal 3 Dr AutonioC Guzman

Vocal L Francisco Gnerra-

Tesorero Pedro Bouchard
Secretario Gilberto Hernandez

JUNTA DE SANIDAD-

Presidente Dr Miguel Barragan-
Delgado del consejo superior de

salubridad de Mexico
Vocal Dr C MeMauus

Vocal 2 Severo L Guerrero
Vocal 3 Manuel Cristo

Antonio C Guzman
Capitan de puerto A Mireles-

Juez civil Jorge Strother-
Secretario del ayuntamiaato Joa-

qmn A Arguelles

CUR SUM
OF THh

Rio iaiE pimm
For enle at 4J cents per pound fur

hrst grade For second grade
2Jand above according t5

Quality

Terms cashj U S currency or
its equivalent in Mexican money

Geo Beclat Proprietor

both tbo being taught CfWn > A-

by the Sisters of Incarnato i V UXJXm
House 1

is

I

7000 fonriha

del estado mayor

Salido-

plana

Nicolas

Trevino

civil

Vocal

Vocal

Boarding and Lodging

Thirteen Mreot

PASOUAL A BllISENO Prop

Late of Millerss Hotel

Meals at all hours Coffee and

Chocol ite Fish served at all henrs-

of day and nrghh-

Brownsville Texzs

Hrt
Dealers in

m pn

Hides Wool Etc

WASIILNGTOX STREE-
TBOWI93YJULI

TEXAS
Highest cash prices paid in Ameri-

can

¬

or 3fexican money

crvir OFFICERS
Federal Judge Luciano Cervantes
Judge 1st Instance Francisco Juerra
President City Council 3L Barragan
Chi f of Police E Pizafla
Collector of State Tax J B Zolezzi-
ColFr Stamp Tax A A Passemint-
Collr city tax B de los fe ntos Uoy-

Cfi TOM3 OFFICERS
Administrador G Fernandez
Contador J Olivo
Acting as Ciptain custom jruards-

F ArgiieUes

Wl V

Wo contwuo in
actassolicilorsfot-
patcpta caveats

tradeinarLs copynchts etcfor
the United States and to obtain pat¬

ents in Canada England France
Germany and all othpr countries

Tlilrlysix yearspractice KJ
charge for examination of moaels or drau-
insa idrico by mril free

Tatents obtainri thronshtis aro noticed in-
tho SCIESTTPIC ASTEniCAN vhich haj-
tho largest circulation andis tho mct biflc-
cntial newspaper cfifelr nd irublishedintha
world Thoravantssesor T > ai notico cTerj
patentee understands

Thislarge and Bprndifliyillusrafcd nevn-
paperispnbU3hcU wsnvLwc 3 unTear
andis admitted to bo iho oestpanp voted

Cartero Refugio Silva agS SSSBfidffl
Mozo de oficioTrancisco Garza

Conductor de ferrocarril Adolf0
Address Jlunn Go publishers of Ecaen

j Ull O USo Amcrican2G1 Broadway

Administracion subalterna de la-

renta del Timbre
Administrador A A Passement-

Juzgado de lc ynstancia de la ter-

cera fraccron judicia-

lJuezJftcolas F Guzman

Testigo de asistencia A Andrade
Mini stro escritor A Padron

Defensor de pobres J A Tlizalitur
v ri-

Primera colecturi de r ntas del
estatto-

Colector Juau B Zolezzi

t

J CaTealstnd TradeMarts obtained and all Pat J
f5eatbusinesscocdactedforMoBcnATC Fczs-
j Our omce is Opfositc U S patent Office
J and we can secure patent in less use tiian tiose J i

remote from Wasmnpoa-
f Send model drawmj cr phcto vrith descrip
Jtion We adnse if rottentable or cot free of J

charcc Oar fee not Sue till catent is secured
A Pamphlet HowloObtara Patents mill J

J cost of same in the U S and foe n countries J
sent free Address 5

M Ji

Eeadauarters
1

T02

And Fancy Goods of all Dcfcrip-
lion1 suitable for

Wedding and Birthday Presents

Music Books Stationery o ys Pens
Inks Jewelry Silvern are Fncy

Goods of every description
Just received by-

HKS GEO InlOSSE
Bro jvnsvill Texas

i Agent for Otts Tombstones

WIND MILLS
The undersigned is picpartd t

put up the Hailaday Standard
from 8 feet to 60 feet in diameter
The U S Solid from 10 to 16 feel
in diameter

THE STEEL GEM MILL
Steel Tower 10 and 12 feet in

diameter
Will fllpo pnt up any oth cr efass-

f ii ill he may he cngawpd for
It C limSr<GTOJl

banta Maria Texas
RefiTfito F Yluma and C Jsigon

John Abadi-
esRestaurant
Table supplied with fre h fish oysters

game and egetables-

Confortable and well furnished rooms
in connection with restaurant

Fresh Tobaccos Cigars and Smoker
JIateiial

Elizabeth Stre

rownsviie

COSSECmSG AT AIJCE WITH SAK ASTOXIO-

ARAXSAS PASS and 3IEXICAS NATION-

AL

¬

IlaUways

This Line James the Unite
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Eours
Stages Leave Alice and Brown

ville Diily at 6 a in Sun-

days included mid arrive
at Destination he

next Evening
KATES CF FACE

Round TripTicket S 22 0
One Trip 150

Children under 12 years half fare
Children under five years free

ADOLFH ASHElMeti GrownsiHe T-

wTHOS BETNON
PROP A D aAKA8ER

UU a i UU

AT THE

RIO GRANDS C8 FACTORY
Ice will be ready for dulivciy on

Monday morning and will be
sold at hard time nrieta

13 ES0ATTI0LA
PROPRIETOR

THE TAILOR

lie offers his services at rock bot-

tom
¬

price French Cashmere and

other goods received b every steam-

er Give him a trial
SHOP Between 6th and 7th

streets opposite the La Interna-
cion saloou

MATAMOKOS

TEXHS
Sandwich

CFKicija osoAf or
TEXAS JOEZBS-

DEADkSR ON IHE BLUES

Sold on trains news-
stands

¬

and by news ¬

boys All postmasters
auibnnzed agents

Sample free Can
vaswra and correspond
cuts wanted eveiy
where
Sandwich Fab Co-

t75 Eta St Dallas

T23SBE JSi

OF THE

ib Lrande

NEW SCHEDULE

Pissenger Train between Drowns

and Point Isabel intffect on
and aftor June lot 1S9-

4i aves Brownsville 9a m-

rointIsabel 5 pm

From and after the above date tho-

regnlr passenger train will

run us follows Sundays
incluJdeo

Leave Brownsville 9ani
Arrives 630pm

Arv Point Isabel 1030 am-
Lve Point Isabel 3 p m

SIMON CELAYA-

F BI Campbell
REAL ESTATE AND

LIVE STOCK

AGENT

Hidalgo Icza

Fit

enro =a
Tb Galreston ani Dallas

WEEKLY NEWS
To Kesi Apaco with tho FrosreseiTO

lias BoasTimes
ESLAR8EDT0 16 PARES

Thus eivrcs its readers orohirS
more reairng matter than Withtbi3-
addiUonalspaooTnaEEKiTJ1EW3
J1EW3 will ba unsarpassod by any cea

Stateseral nowepapcr m tho Uniteu

It Is Strictly a Newspaper
It does cot attempt to ploasa eT rtf

body but it doas try to ciaVo it=eI la-
torestins to a yarraty of readers

In poliUcal matters it gives ti s Tie

and Tiews of all eidos nllow a s tia
reader to iutaUifreatly de l9 for rara
self as ell frto Aroarrcaa c zoa
sbonld-

Basides its fell and scneral nt fut-
ures

¬

it contains illustrations by jlrou
artists and-

SPECIAL BEPAUT3IES2S
FOB THE LVDIES-
THrf FAUMtUS and
TIIE CULLDKli-

NKotrithstacduy this increase in elza-
andmoscsnaa tho pneo remains tLe-

sarao

One dollar a Year
If yon aa not familiar with it s n l

for a fres samslo copy co VlncB yoar-
ealf of itsia9riE3thanscbKncc tarougr-
iyonrlocalasentaai to happy or yocs
can remit direct to-
A H BEIO CO PcbliahorrG-

AIVESTOX OK DAIAA-
3Bemit by draft potof co ordar Pa-

ciCc 7ellsFarRo Am3nesA or United
States espress racney oraor Ifaentra
any other manner it is at Jho senders
rule

=UJLSCh

azsaii 3JZ i

A

Frcits Canned Goods Tey Cof-

fee Chocolate Fine Candfes Vip
talized Fruits Cakes Dried and
Freslr Fruits Garden Seeds xii at
kinds Furaiture LIatting Crock
ry Glassware and Fine Lamps

LARGE SOPPLr OF STAPLE
AND FANOY GROCERIES

ALWAYS 0 HAND

CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT For
prompt answer ana art honest cptnlof wrtta ts
lllUNK CO who have had nearly fifty years
experience in tao patent business Ccmitnolea-
tlona strictly confidential AHnndboolcotla
formation cancernins latrntu aal bow to Ob-

tain t tea sent free Also a catalogue ol raecinv-
leal and sdeutlfio boots teat free v

Patents taken tbixrcca Xn Co tecelT-
mesial notlco In the S d entitle Americas and
thus aro bronaht widely before tbe pnbliowltb
ont coft to tbe lnrcntor This splendid esper
issaedveeslyelecatiUyilinitratedIiascTiartbs
largest cireolatloa of any ecientrac work In ths
world S3 ayesri Sample copies sent free

Baildlnj EdlUoa monthly Jia a ye Statla-
coplce iS ceata Erery number contass bean
tlral plates in colors and paotofrrapli of ne-
boasesTrtth plans enabling builders to sbowtte-
b e t deslm and secure contracts Address

HDira CO bsw Yons 3CI BaaaswAr

8KT B SH0S cdIc6p < apttA8t0fl e-

SEST SHJSO SUOE N THE 1TOB1D-
A doCor ar d ita dollar taratd x-

Th tadlesSolid French I>onrola KldBnt-
toc Boot d>Utered free anywhere in ths VJ5 os

receipt of Cssb Money Order
or Postal Note for M53
Equals every way the boots
old in all retail stores for

SiSO We mate this boot
ourselves therefore we guar
ante theJtt ttyli and vear
and if aayoae is not satisaed
wo will refund the money

rs o4 another pair Opera
Toe or Common Sense

widths C D E EE
izes 1 to 8 and half
fires Sendyourtiu

will Jit you
Illustrated

Cats
Iogue

FREE

SptihU ttmt t Dtn err

BT S

TO

S Easily i ade0-
We ffan marylnen wcracn boys icd girls to-

3x fous af whoars dailyriJht iaacdaroucil-
rhjiro n boinca the businesa iJ easyplcasac-
tikciI hoaorafcl and pays better than any other
olercd zssrjA on hava e ecar field and r6
competition BSpericoie and epeclal ahflity nn-

n H arr ITo capital reqsired TVeeqalpyoa
milt tvirythiii that yoa reed treat you wefi
and help you to ear tea times ordinary wafers
YTbTiea do as well as men and boys and girts
mate good pay Any one anywhere can do the
wort AU succeed who follow our plain and sim-

ple
¬

directions Earnest work wiil rarely brief
yoa a great deal of money Ererythlng is new
end in great demand TTrita for our pamphlet
circular and receive full Information Ifo hrna
Cone if job conclude not to go on f U the
fcusincsj

George STS so Goi
Box 488-

POWr AMD PJIAIWi
3

Has a large circulation extending
through the counties of

Cameron

ueces
Duval5

ALSO ClRCaLATjiS LARGELY I-

NMATAMOROS MEXICO
And in the State of Tamaulipas along the river for 300 mile

We feel warranted in saying that
The Herald is one of the best

advertising mediuliis in
Southwest TexaSi
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